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OAKWOOD DEVELOPMENT GROUP TO LEVERAGE
THE SATCHER GROUP’S GOVERNMENT & COMMUNITY AFFAIRS EXPERTISE
ATLANTA (September 15, 2015) – Oakwood Development Group (Oakwood) has announced a
strategic partnership with The Satcher Group (SG) to provide government relations and business
development counsel. Oakwood and SG will collaborate on a wide range of real estate development
projects in Atlanta and throughout the United States.
“Having insight about a community’s history, its leaders and future plans is a critical element of the
real estate development process. I am pleased to have The Satcher Group as a partner to leverage
their highly regarded public policy and business development expertise,” said Kelly King, Oakwood’s
President.
Founded in 2011 by CEO Daraka Satcher, SG has a successful track record of working with
organizations and institutions seeking to strengthen their government and public engagement
strategies. The firm is recognized for its creative approach to business challenges and its
commitment to continuous improvement.
Satcher’s experience includes leadership stints at the U. S. Department of Commerce and with
current and former members of Congress. He is also actively involved with several boards including
the Urban League of Greater Atlanta, Georgia District Export Council and the Ghana International
Chamber of Commerce. Additionally, Satcher is a partner with the Pendleton Group, whose
recognized expertise in economic development consulting will also be an asset to this alliance.
“We look forward to working closely with Oakwood as it establishes its presence in Atlanta’s real
estate development community. We’re excited to collaborate and offer counsel on a wide range of
projects that seek to strengthen a city we love,” said Daraka Satcher.
For additional information about The Satcher Group, please visit www.satchergroup.com. For
additional information about Oakwood Development, please visit www.oakwooddevelopment.com.
About Oakwood Development Group
Oakwood Development is a real estate developer focused on revitalizing urban assets. Kelly King, a
15-year real estate veteran, is the owner of Oakwood. For additional information, please
visit www.oakwooddevelopment.com.
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